Blessed Sacrament School
Wednesday Weekly
September 7, 2022
Boys Town Skill of the Week: Getting the Teacher’s Attention
1.
2.
3.
4.

Look at the teacher.
Raise your hand and stay calm.
Wait until the teacher says your name.
Ask your question.

Dear Blessed Sacrament Families:
One of the things that I love seeing at Blessed Sacrament is the unconditional love within our school
families. I see it in the hugs at drop-off, in the scurry to bring forgotten lunches, in the student smiles as
they see parents/guardians for appointments, in the hugs at pick-up, and in the midst of some serious
conversations that end up happening in my office. Although serious conversations happening in my office
usually means that there is some kind of issue, I see that unconditional love shine through the most.
Thank you for the sacrifices that you make out of the love you have for your nieces, nephews, children,
and grandchildren!
In Christ,
Mrs. Jennifer Tran
NEW PICK-UP & DROP-OFF
With our new parking lot, we have created new procedures for drop-off and pick-up to
make it safer and more efficient. We will be starting these procedures on Monday,
September 12. Please watch this video for an explanation of these new procedures. Once
you have watched the video, please sign up for a pick-up group if you haven’t already. If
you do not sign up for a pick-up group by Monday, your child will automatically be put in
group #3, which means they will wait for you to come retrieve them in front of the school.
BSS ASSISTANT COOK
We are still in search of an assistant cook for lunch. The hours are from 10am to 2pm Monday through
Friday, and you get to spend some quality time with our excellent cook, Meredith Stegman. Please email
Mrs. Tran if you are interested or know of anyone who may be interested interested!
PTO PIZZA BOXING
PTO is doing pizza boxing for the Husker Home Football Games. There is a 16-year-old
minimum age requirement to volunteer. The PTO receives $100 per volunteer and with
these funds the PTO is able to fund field trips, positive office referral parties, and so much
more. Below are the dates and times of the first four football games and the number of
volunteers we need. Please email Clarissa Hunt at ceceluther@yahoo.com or text/call 402-480-2225 if
you can volunteer. These volunteer hours will go towards your family’s 15 hours of stewardship hours.
Thank you for helping the PTO.
September 17th arrive at Memorial Stadium at 8:00 am. Need 1 volunteer
October 1st arrive at Memorial Stadium at 2:45 pm. Need 6 volunteers

October 29th arrive at Memorial Stadium TBA. Need 2 volunteers
November 5th arrive at Memorial Stadium TBA. Need 8 volunteers
November 19th arrive at Memorial Stadium TBA. Need 8 volunteers
FEST QUEST
Mark your calendars and join us for our annual family event, Fest Quest Fall Festival,
September 24th (adult night) and 25th (family event). Please see attached flyer for all the
information.
Fest Quest would not run without volunteers! The committee has been working hard on
planning a successful event, but we need you to make it run smoothly. Do your kids need to get some
service hours in? See the Sign-up genius Blessed Sacrament Church Fest Quest: Fest Quest Volunteer
Opportunities (signupgenius.com) for the volunteer positions available. Can't decide? Clarissa Hunt, Fest
Quest Volunteer Coordinator, will help you find the perfect place. Do you only have an hour to give?
Monitoring the games is a great place to do that. Contact Janice Malone at BSCFestQuest@gmail.com or
402-936-2643 for any questions.
The Fest Quest Committee is also requesting that each Blessed Sacrament School family donate one bag
of mini/fun size, individually wrapped candy. The candy will be used as prizes for the children’s games at
Fest Quest on Sunday, September 25. Donations can be brought to the school office, and will be collected
through Friday, September 23. Thank you for supporting Fest Quest, our Church, and School through
your donation!
NOMINATIONS
In addition to the years of service recognition, the Diocese will be taking nominations for five newly
created awards. The new Diocesan Education Awards are as follows:
-St. Thomas Aquinas Award (Administrator of the Year)
-St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Award (Elementary Educator of the Year)
-St. John Cantius (Secondary Educator of the Year)
-St. Catherine of Alexandria (Special Education/Underserved Communities Educator of the Year)
-St. John Bosco (Support Staff Member of the Year)
Each recipient will receive $250 plus $250 for their school's library. The recipients will be publicly
recognized at the Saints & Scholars Dinner and through diocesan communications channels. Please
nominate a member of our school if you believe they deserve this award using the following link:
https://forms.office.com/r/JS2UcAVfAU. Nominations are due by noon on Friday, September 9.
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS SOCCER CHALLENGE

REMINDER
Please have your children refrain from bringing toys, cards, games, etc. to school unless otherwise
instructed to do so. Page 9 in the Parent Handbook states, “All toys will be confiscated and returned to
parents. Students needing fidgets must be recorded in their 504 plan, EIP, or SAP.” Thank you for helping
our students stay focused on learning!
PIUS TRAP CLUB
Pius is hosting an informational meeting on Sunday, October 23 at 12:30pm at Lincoln Izaak Walton Club
House (10801 S 134th, Bennet NE). This is open to shooters 6th grade and up. Pizza will be provided.
Email Coach Aaron Lyons with any questions: aaronlyons215@gmail.com.
FREE PIANO
St. Patrick School is making room for some new items and
would love to offer up their old Upright Piano! If you are
interested, please call the office to schedule pick up – 402466-3710. The piano is very heavy and will require multiple
movers and a truck or trailer to transport.

